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Fried Brussels Sprouts Leaves $7
the crispy crackling converter of many
Beer Battered Cheese Curds (veg) $8
Wisconsins second best export (after beer)
Bavarian Pretzel Sticks $9
soft bavarian pretzels(5) w/ creamy beer cheese
Beer Battered Mushroom (veg) $8
plump button mushrooms dipped in beer 
battered breading and fried

Cauli Nuggs (veg) $8
cauliflower nuggs in a light but spicy 
aleppo pepper breading

Beer Battered Sidewinders (veg) $8
crispy potato winders coated in beer 
battered breading
Calamari Corkscrews $9
tender calamari, lightly breaded and served 
w/lemon wedges, cilantro microgreens
Spinach Artichoke Bites (veg) $10
10 pieces of breaded spinach and artichoke bites
Downtown Dilla $10
chimichurri marinated chicken, sandwiched in a 10" 
flour tortilla w/chipotle lime crema, pico de gallo, 
and smoked Cheddar, served w/sour cream 
on the side
Jerusalem-Style Hummus $8
w/harissa, crudites, and grilled flatbread (v) 
toasted sumac, olive oil, roasted peppercorn

wings come with celery and your choice 
of ranch or bleu cheese dressing

Sweet Thai Chili - a thick and spicy sweet Thai 
stir fry sauce to coat your crispy wings

Hot - a combination of lemon juice, butter, 
hot sauce and spicy seasoning
Mild - a combination of lemon juice, butter, 
hot sauce, and Spanish smoked Paprika

Garlic Parm - garlic butter, herbs, granulated 
parmesan and chives

Bourbon BBQ - house made BBQ 
blended with molasses, brown sugar 
and Buffalo Trace bourbon

Carribean Jerk - spicy tropical jerk sauce

Bacon and Beer Cheese Nachos $12
craft beer cheese, onion, tomato, bacon, chives 
served over fresh fried corn tortilla chips
Jackfruit Nachos (v) $12
cashew queso, jackfruit, tomato, onion, 
cilantro microgeens, limes, chipotle lime crema, 
dairy free cheese, avocado, served on 
fried corn tortillas
Braised Beef Nachos $12
craft beer cheese, sbraised beef, tomato, 
onion, cilantro microgreens, limes, sour cream, 
queso fresco, avocado, served on fresh 
fried tortilla chips
Brussel Nachos (v) $12
fried brussels tossed in aioli, topped with 
cashew queso, pea shoots, radishes, 
pickled carrots, onion and tomato
Chips w/your choice of these dips
Spicey Black Bean Dip (v) $6 
Vegan Cashew Queso $7 
Craft Beer Cheese $7 
Housemade Guacamole (v) $7 
Housemade Salsa (v) $6

fP  M  a*1 tacos c°me served 3 to an order, on corn tortillas,
U wAomato, onion, cilantro, avocado, lime and queso fresco

Jackfruit Carnitas (v/gf) $12
guilt free fruit marinated in onion, jalapeno 
and carnitas seasoning
Beer Braised Beef (gf) $12
tender beer braised beef
Spicy Fish (gf) $12
wild caught Pollack seasoned w/a blend of 
local savory seasonings
Chimichurri Chicken (gf) $12
grilled chicken breast blended w/a thick and 
flavorful chimichurri paste

dips are made in house and are 
U x U l r v  vegan except ranch, & horseradish cream

bbq, salsa*, ranch, remoulade, tzatziki, wasabi mayo, 
vegan mayo, aioli, mustard, chipotle lime crema, 
cashew queso, horseradish cream

get 1 for $.50 or get 3 for $1
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Roots Philly Cheesesteak Sando (v) $11
Impossible meat, grilled onion, grilled peppers, 
vegan queso, served on a vegan roll
Falafal Flatbread (veg) $11
Tzatziki, mixed greens, tomato, falafel coins, onion, 
pea shoots, sandwiched on a cripsy grilled flatbread
Chickpea Flatbread (v) $10
hummus, chickpea salad, tomato, onion, pea shoots, 
cucumber, spring mix.served on grilled crispy flatbread
Pickled Onion Grilled Cheese (veg) $10
house-pickled sweet red onions, smoked Cheddar 
bacon, or vegan bacon on sourdough
Spicy Cauliflower Wrap (Veg) $10
chipotle lime crema, spicy cauli nuggs, 
red cabbage slaw, mixed greens and hummus

Falafel Wrap (veg) $10
spinach, tzatziki, cucumber, tomato, 
chickpea smash, onion, falafel coins, 
wrapped in a 10” tortilla

Pastrami and Swiss $11
house sliced pastrami on marbled rye, with kraut, 
mustard dip, swiss chesse
Italian Croissant $10
house sliced beef, served on a house baked 
croissant, with horseradish cream, giardiniera, 
and swiss cheese
Fairbury BLT $9 can make (v) w/vegan bacon 
thick cut Faribury farmstead raised bacon 
sandwiched on a 7 grain wheat bread, topped 
with tomato, lettuce, and house made vegan mayo
Grilled Chicken Pesto Club $10
garlic and herb marinated chicken breast, grilled 
and topped with swiss, basil pesto, lettuce, 
tomato, and onion
Wasabi Tuna Wrap $10
tuna w/wasabi, sesame oil and ginger
served in a 10" tortilla with mixed greens, radishes,
pickled carrots, and sweet petite peppers.
Chicken Bacon Wrap $10
Chicken, Kilgus bacon, smoked Cheddar, 
mixed greens, avocado, and ranch

all items but salads on this page come 
w/your choice of our famous french fries, | 
brussel sprout leaves, or cold side

Impossible Burger (v) $12
impossible vegan patty, vegan bacon, vegan BBQ, 
lettuce, tomato, onion, dairy free cheese, served 
on a potato bun

nlqhishop Burger $12
grass fed beef patty topped with thick cut bacon, 
your choice of cheese, house-made BBQ, lettuce, 
tomato, onion, served on potato bun
Totally Jacked Burger (v) $14
Impossible vegan patty topped with jackfruit carnitas, 
red cabbage slaw, grilled pineapple, 
chipotle lime crema, served on potato bun
Double Dose Burger $14
2 grass fed beef patties topped with smoked 
cheddar, tomato, onion, french dressing, romaine, 
served on a potato bun
Falafel Burger $11
falafel coins, tzatziki sauce, tomato, onion, spinach 
and peashoots, served on a potato bun
Bison Burger $14
ground bison blended with stone ground mustard, 
rosemary jam, topped with smoked cheddar 
and Cabernet onions, served on a potato bun
Lamb Burger $14
gyro style lamb burger topped with 
spinach, onion, tomato and tzatziki

balsamic, ranch, french, 
bleu cheese, Italian dressings 
are all made in-house

Elotes Taco-Salad Style (v) $8.50
mexican street corn and quinoa relish served in two
small corn tortilla bowls on a bed of lettuce
w/cilantro, avocado, lime, and house made
chipotle lime crema
Apple Walnut Salad (gf) $9
mixed greens, apples, spiced nuts, and
cranberries tossed in balsamic dressing
Spinach Berry Salad (gf) $12
spinach, strawberries, blueberries, grapes,
and feta cheese
Green Salad (v/gf) $12 /  $6
mixed greens w/seasonal veggies
Cashew Caesar (v) $12 /  $6
romaine lettuce and croutons tossed
w/our caesar dressing
Bleu Cheese and Bacon Wedge (v/gf) $12 /  $6
romaine wedges w/tomato, onion, bleu cheese, 
bacon, red peppers, radishes, and ranch

add chicken, bacon, vegan bacon, or 
falafel to any salad for $4

feta'
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Bacon or Vegan Bacon $3
Kilgus Berkshire Pork, or house-made vegan
Egg $2
Grani's Acres free range egg cooked your way 
1/2 Avocado $1 
Cheese $1
smoked Cheddar, swiss, mozzaralia, 
feta and bleu cheese
White, Wheat, or Rye Toast(2) $1,50
Croissant or Everything Bagel $2.50
Fruit cup $3.50
made in-house every morning
Cream Cheese $1
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compostable straws available upon request
Almond Milk Chai $3.50 (v)
cinnamon, cardemom, nutmeg, cloves, 
and almond milk

Coffee Hound Coffee $2.50 
Assorted Hot Tea $2.50
a selection of Tetley’s hot teas
House-made Iced Tea $2.50
assorted teas brewed here in house
Blue Sky Soda $2
pure cane sugar soda - root beer, lemon-lime, 
black cherry, cola, grape

Red Cabbage Slaw
house-made vinegar slaw

Rotating Cold Side
ask your server

Il'M.U.I'.UJkU'
Bread- Central Illinois Bakehouse,
Champaign, IL
Eggs- Pastured, humanely raised, and 
Non-GMO from Grani’s Acres, Fairbury, IL 
Sausage and Dairy- Non-GMO, grass fed, 
humanely raised Berkshire Pork, Beef and dairy 
from Kilgus Farmstead, Fairbury, IL. Kilgus 
Farmstead Dairy is minimally processed 
and non-homogenized.
Microgreens, Edible Flowers- Finding 
Eminence, Lexington, IL (killer instagram!)

MalortShot $3
Chicago’s bitter but addictive liquor

Old Fashioned $7+up
your choice of well or better bourbon
Moscow Mule $6 +up
your choice of well or better vodka, 
ginger beer, lime
PBR Tallboy $3
Self explanatory

Larry’s wide assortment of baked goods 
are often gluten free and vegan, and made 
nearly every morning, sometimes even over 
night. Ask your server about the current 
selection, and check the case!! Also, we are 
happy to take your special order, just ask and 
Larry will make your baked dreams come true!

CCSi
keep up w ith  all things fii i jM s h o p  at www.nightshop517.com , w w w .facebook.com /nightshop.bloom ington 

* n igh tshop5 l7  on instagram, @ nigh tshop5 l7  on tw it te r

http://www.nightshop517.com
http://www.facebook.com/nightshop.bloomington

